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coccus infection rapidly recovered, iucludingr one case of puer-
peral peritonitis. In the cases in which no benefit was apparent
bacteriologie investigation showed that the infection was due
solely to the colon bacillus or pneumonia germ.-Wiener
Wochenschu'ift,'i. fJov. Ame. i1-ed. A eso.

THE DOCTOR IN POETRY.
AIR. "SoLDn:R AN' SAnLon, Too."

(I'ith apologicsto.1lr. Rauidard Kipling)

.As I vas agoing 'one to bed, through a mulddy country lane,
I seen a man in a oilskin cape, atrudgin' through the rain,
'E 'adni't a match, an' 's pipe was out, as' I ses to 'in, "Oo are you "
An' 'e ses, " in a doctol, the country doctor, surgeon an' midwife tuoo"
Now 'e nevcr gets paid for 'arf 'e does, an' 'e does the work of two,
An' 'e isn't one of the gentlcfolks, 'an 'e ain't likea me nor you,
E's a sort of a bloomin' chameleotype, surgeon an mnidw'ife too.

An' I secn 'im again all over the shop, aplayin' all sorts of rags,
Like settin' a fractured collar-bune with a couple of touch-liie flags,
An' the parsons owe 'im ioney, for their wives give 'im work to ,do.
Though 'e's unly the doctor, the country doctor. surgeon an' miid wife tou.
An' the Poor Law Board they sits on 'im, an' tries to dock 's screw,
Thougli 'e 'as 's bread and cheese to git the saie as nie or you.
They think 'e's a 'aughty philantocrat, surgeon au' imidn ifq too.

An' 1 seen 'im again with a knife an' things, and the sweat wYas mn 'is br. m,
'E was trying to mend the guts of a bloke as 'ad spiked 'isself in a rom
'Twas late at night an' 'e 'adn't no light, tb sec what 'c 'ad to do,
An' 'is pal w-as a doctor, a country ductor, surgeon an' iidwife too.
*E 'adn't got far with 'is little job, 'e wasn't but 'alfway through,
Wh ic blke sits up an' asks for a drink, the sane as it'might be you
Ro : t-hey ain't nu special aneosthetutes, surgeon and midwife too.

But thlere wasn't a call to do as ycu dune whei youn 'ad the gout in yer toc,
And you fetched 'iii ut in the dead of night, an' 'c'ad six miles to go,
For yuu've 'ad it befure, and you'll have it again, and you kno10 just what

to do.
Y<.a don't want the pore old country e duc,' dispenser an' staff nurse too.
You pays 'imîî ? Wlat t Yes, tuppence a week, an' you're earnin' "thirty-

two.''
An' 'e 'as to subscribe to your football club, which you're too mean to do.
Because ''s the doctor, the country doctor, surgeon an' inidwife too.

Now I never belivc'es in then specialist thieves, what stasmer, an' grunt,
an' blow,

As 'Il watch yer die with a winkin' eye for a 'undred pound or so;
An' wlen it's " Checks 7" an' "'Oose turn next ?"-whicl I 'opes it w'oni't

be you!-
Let's stick to the doctor, the country doctor, surgeon an' nidwife too.
An' wlen you cone to the Bar of Gawd, an' 'E says "'Oo passed you
B"~.4throumgh ?"
(For 'e 'ates Peculiar People an' tie Christian Science crew)
Just mention the doctor, the country doctor, surgeon and inidwife tou. -

E. G. B. A., in St. Bartholomcw's Hosplilz ,Jouirnal.
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